The Impact of Debt on Young Family Physicians:
Unanswered Questions with Critical Implications
Julie Phillips, MD, MPH
In this issue, Bazemore et al demonstrate that
58% of graduating family medicine residents
have more than $150,000 of educational debt,
and 26% have more than $250,000 debt.1 This is
important because although the debt levels of graduating US medical students are well documented,
little is known about the debt of residents and
practicing physicians. Unlike residents-in-training
before 2007, the studied residents were not able to
defer repayment during their residency training;
most entered forbearance and accumulated interest
on their loans without a federal subsidy. Most will
repay their unsubsidized loans—any amount above
$65,000 —with an approximately 6% interest rate;
many also have additional federal or private loans
with higher rates.2,3
Repayment scenarios vary, but the American Association of Medical Colleges estimates that a family physician who graduated in 2012 with $170,000
of educational debt, completed a 3-year residency
program, and entered forbearance during residency
will pay approximately $3,200 monthly in standard
repayment (over 10 years) and $1,600 monthly in
extended repayment (over 25 years). Most family
physicians will probably choose extended repayment, paying back approximately $476,000 over the
life of the loans; of this, $306,000 will be interest.3
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Some physicians with lower incomes may choose
public service loan forgiveness or income-based
repayment, but the monthly payment (relative to
income) will likely be too high for many, especially
during residency training. Those who choose to
participate in the National Health Service Corps
Loan Repayment Program will receive approximately $50,000 with a 2-year, full-time service
commitment, reducing their debt but not eliminating it.4
Medical education debt has been increasing
steadily since medical school became a “loan-dependent, individual investment” in the 1980s.5 When
students think about how their debt will affect their
career choices, they ask residents and recent residency
graduates for advice. Debt amounts and repayment
terms have changed so rapidly that anyone more
senior has had a completely different experience.

High Debt Influences Medical Students to
Choose Specialty Careers
We now have good evidence that debt inﬂuences at least
some medical students to choose high-income specialties rather than primary care careers. Students with
more debt weigh their income potential more heavily
when making career plans, and they are more likely to
switch their preference for a primary care career to a
high-income specialty career over the course of medical school.5 In a large, retrospective study of 136,232
physicians, those who had graduated from public
schools with more than $100,000 of debt (2010 dollars) were less likely to practice family medicine.6 In a
qualitative study students described their debt as making them feel more cynical, less altruistic, and entitled
to a high income.7 High debt has also been correlated
with callousness,8 stress,8,9 suicidal thoughts,10 failing
medical licensing exams,11 and leaving or being dismissed from medical school.11
As family physicians, we often think of family medicine as an excellent career for students who may have
debt but are willing to sacriﬁce earning a very high
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How Will Debt Affect This Generation of
Physicians?
Although student debt has been studied extensively,
little is known about how debt will affect the next
generation of family medicine residency graduates.
Like students, graduating residents with high debt
may experience more symptoms of depression18; delay marriage, childbearing, and major purchases8; or
be more likely to regret choosing family medicine.8
They may also pursue different career opportunities.
The National Health Service Corps and other loan
repayment programs may become more attractive,
which would improve access to care among underserved populations.
On the other hand, it seems likely that less desirable workforce changes will also occur. More graduates may choose to work as hospitalists, rather than in
outpatient primary care. It may become increasingly
difﬁcult to recruit family physicians to academic positions or geriatric fellowships, worsening shortages
of family physician educators, researchers, and geriatricians.19 –21 More young family physicians may
choose large employers, who typically guarantee early
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income, rather than starting or joining small practices.22 If we do not study the relationship between
debt and changes in the workforce, we could easily
overlook these changes, or inappropriately attribute
them to the different preferences of a new generation.
As the value of family medicine physicians becomes more apparent, additional ﬁnancial support for
family physicians may continue to emerge, such as
signing bonuses, loan repayment offers, or higher
salaries. According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics,
family physician annual salaries have increased over
the past 10 years at a rate that outpaces average
inﬂation: from $138,490 in 2004 to $186,320 in
2014.23 Family medicine has been the most recruited
medical specialty for nearly a decade.24 If debt does
not have important life consequences for our newest
graduates, it is essential that we continue to educate
students about the ﬁnancial feasibility of a family
medicine career. Of course, young family physicians’
ability to cope with their debt does not mitigate the
unintended consequences of their coping strategies.

Fixing the Income Gap is Essential
A 2009 analysis from the Robert Graham Center
demonstrated that medical students who choose a
career in a high-income specialty, rather than primary
care, will accumulate an additional $3.5 million in
income over the course of a lifetime.25 Although market-driven increases in family physician income are
important, they are insufﬁcient. The gap in payment
between primary care and specialty physicians is not
primarily the result of a difference in market value. It
is caused and sustained by Medicare reimbursement
policy, which must be reformed to value primary care
in a real way.26,27 Until federal physician payment
policies are changed, the high income of specialty
careers will always be more attractive to medical students, even those with no debt.
But for students and physicians with high
debt, the difference in lifetime income between
primary care physicians and specialists is personal. Debt forces medical students, residents,
and young physicians to make their future income a high priority, regardless of other values,
hopes, and dreams.
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income. Indeed, a number of survey studies demonstrate that students who choose family medicine value
income and “lifestyle” less than their peers.5,12–14 The
design of these studies reﬂects our own experience.
When we chose to become family physicians, we
viewed this as a career that offered economic security,
even if it would not support extravagant luxury. But
evidence is emerging that some students with high
debt do not think of family medicine as a feasible
choice for them.7 High-income specialization is
viewed as the ﬁnancially secure career path.7 This is
especially important because people who choose the
medical profession value long-term employment and
ﬁnancial stability.15
Other students view a family medicine career as
feasible, but believe it will offer them fewer choices.
For example, they believe they will lose the opportunity to work part-time, support a nonworking spouse,
or live in an expensive community.7 This student
concern is supported by economic analyses projecting
the long-term income of young primary care physicians.16,17 Thus we are now facing a paradox in the
United States: family medicine—the specialty that
creates the greatest health value for the nation—is
viewed by medical students as the specialty that offers
the least personal ﬁnancial security.
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